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iMM OHHE WEE

Tho Labor Strike the Reading Deal

and tho Transcontinental Fight

on Wall Street

KainrnFInthiiilioiwof StctckK IMirltitc-

tlt oWrk wllhfiIrtuelioi-
of Uimlncfift-

tUifiH l Hallway ll U WiiliiijKiHn ot-

Wim Hllir lino Jt if A rtln lt-

mw uf llix IVoiAMfirfcel

< WAIf afHKKT-

J I i Ovl JS tlr-

Wrw rmut Much 18 The eonrac of-

jrjwni uioi n tlio Stock tfxelmcjw dur-

ing the w k ho bnm coairuild by the
rarylglhafliM f tlm Headeg ileal the
Tcutin iiitttioiitiil fight ami tin labor
strike lt pe rt pro and Con In n gird to
those uintier follow e d onoh other in
quick sintisMeui oixl the inaikct rose
and 411 In eympsthy Ihnuyliuut Dur-
ing

¬

el considerable worilon of lh week
tile stock in uket was exceedingly rjtil t-

owing t u disposition to a wait actual el-

tvolopmonU In relation to the Important
mutimt utinitcd to tho remm practical
Jy hnil control ot pilcos wesawlng them
aceo linn to tlm rupiors udoit Ih
fluctuations were not wide until
near ll cloce when Western IMou de-

clined
¬

7J on thii scrip dividend nnd M-
mtnlknboiit on Injunction tlm Mlsourl-
Faclllo ti on tho strike mid tho coaler-
2J to 45 on tlm ruiuoreit dUIoroncca ho-

tweoli tlm hyiidlcuio nml llm Ileaeling
trustees about their uorgmlatlon plan
Outside ol tho Klooks named tho decline
la equal to 4 to 3 pur cent London was
a large buyiT of stock nnd this hnd ii sua-

tnlnlnir Iftlluonco or n time
Hallway bonds showed less anlimilon-

ami tho riinngoa were narrower thin dur-
ing last week Homo Issues r corded n
further advance wlillo others reacted
from Mm rteontuxtiume high price

Uovoiiltnunts were comparatively quiet
and ulioiit stetily

The foreign exchanges ruled ltrm until
nuirtho oluso when they weakened on
the Incrciiscd supply ol hills both against
sceurltlort nnd pioduco shipped to Ku-

roro On Wednesday about 81600000
gold unit forward but llm movement
for Mm weekended then and tho Money
bus been cosy nt IJ to 24 per edit on
cull

1KXAH IMIUVAY JIONII-
HSjiccIaIIoUio inuuu-

Nntt Yoiik March ltl TlmfollowIn-
ntllnpy bonds cro dli poiteil of today
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10000 do at 021 8100 do nttiaj
hiatAva lilHloraiidiiino vytlro to ¬

tally
111 was qtilol ulo lnK at76c
Cotton iiUuucod I poliitw-

iitiviiew or run wooi maiikhi-
Dprctat tn Ilia Untetiti

Nmv Yottii March 111 lloWors of tho-
nipply of domeatlo uriulox of wool In
Now York havo ouiul tho ninrkot In a-

uoinlunt utoady condition for nil tho prin-
cipal

¬

and mtruotlvo fUrtlltlp nml while
llm ilojiiand ntnlim n m rtnlu doKteo of-

ludviViilvtiuo It nmkun no direct or ponl
ttvo iCBlitlanco lo tho jienerui mnof cut
a Kcontly niodliled Thoro Is no really
open natural demand Imyoml occasional
falla lor odd paieolsfue hiiiiio special no-
cewlty nml tlm lntcnedtt of tho KeaHon and
cOiiS iniyittioduccd prmsuro of niippllea-
lo putNlhh it Having claiixi iiuuIiinv lur
UiariliiliiknKo Valuea at thU point ru
H ttlDK to bo noinewhat nominal but
noout Mm best nveiu Heillmr rae mioii-
ito how lo for x Ileuced 2o for xx do
ftSio for dolaltio and 7o for comblnir
th fcnle reptrkil U iy omltrnco 10000
lbti KX Ohio nt ill to alio 18000 llm x do
lort HI 82o 10000 In mmasliud Ohio ut-
22c 111000 lbs MolU nt 12 to
i0 s G000 > h dprlifr California nt
3Iu 211000 lb ecouicd do nt iS to
CSoi 10000 poiimln Toxaa ut an to fBu
8000 pound do nt < 0oj 10000 pound
fltiporlor imllod nt Dllct 28000 pound dot
22000 poundh low doi 10000 nottqilH lino

Mot 17000 pounds oxtiu doi 4000 pound
linocouibliif do 000 pound low dot
0000 pntihdH No 1 doi 0000 poiiniW-
riirltitf Tmxmii 12000 pounds mu tltlrtv
ej litonHH scoured do-

tho Iddo Hinrket I moderately active
Irlocsaiu well niiilnuiiiedi dr> Texao
ICoi dry silted do ll oi wet waited Tuvaa
t x snd cow 10 lo I0J-

OOVrnNMUSf H HlOCKS AM > UONKK

isw Voiik Match 10 Oovfirmnfttt
bond dull alio Ntendy

Tho railway bond mnrkut wna decided
Jy dull Tho clotliiR pilcm Renorally

QW UllluipOltttUt ClUlllRMi Tlm fair
of tlm week lisvo been only fil2HhiU00-

ajplliHl 207B7000 last week
Tlm iiiurcimeil netlvllj wldelt win n-

oonuplouou fenturo of je toidajn Block
tfuirko1 mmtluued ihla foiiimou with tho-
mne ro uli u to priori At tho opontim-
tho nimkot wn lrreirnln buttlteclMliK
Wcro fruotlonnl Alter a firm lono In the
early deaHum prloe yluliUl nu lu and
tho tnarkiJt continued aotlvo and weak
until nker mlddaj durtinx whltiU tlnm
from fractions to cousldorabl over t pot
cent u lu t A eoiiMpiciintiH tnaluro-
wns nctlvlty nml furtlur diolluo In
WstiuUulon which aiwr opening nt
6 < 1 nud 6ollm caily at 05 yielded
to 014 f kw Hlioro a U > weak ooll
lUKdonii ioiu H to 8jt Lackawanna
from 1371 to ISO Itondlmjfroui 39 to 28
HI IMullrimilUJ to 00 Tho decline
Wit chocked Hlmrlly f r 13 ovlosk nnd
from that time tihtil Into In tho ofioruoon
too Jiwkut was dlroim iccocrlnt tlm
l < S c but tho trading ws on a Hinnljrf-
ctialt Thion h iitthoday tho market
wt netivu whon weak and fjulet whin
Urn nud cIokhI fevurlHh uclho nnd iron
Dralli1 tttukatft Kliado beVt r Uwn the

a lowit prlceu tho now or tho flny w-

iinlmpnrtaut nud Did tttriiKUi developed
after inlddy ws lircely duo lo covuriiist

t thoit coturacM Tiioro t do vlclhlo
tattoo for tho Jal YPakittM ConipflrliiR
prtctN tvlth thoo of n wok ajjo c smy
Av ryulipffis from ltd gior Mfcent
Hft-

A ctatt HiU rii
0 ttst if l Til M itltlttrirHu iM-

mlau vMMtt VuKri >JMV a 0 1WO0I
mfcwagi OiHMii rtlitAntilfted 0Io

confectioners A 0 31CC nUtadard A
CllOtoClc-

Mola e Open kottlo ntendy at a do-

cllnot centrifugal steady
lllcc Mtcady
Coffee itoidy nt Jc advance ptlmo

0 to 10c cood 01 to Olcj fair 81 to 0c
ordinary 71 to 8ct common 0i to 7o
jobbing 14 to J s higher

aiulronml lion
Mtfcholl IlreH at thalr old stand want

all Ihoftooil mnhw and horno In tho mar
hot and will pay upot cn h for them

Camp tool nt H u 00 Ifotutou-
Uio 10eeOlnturo-

lleaullful Imported Ilnoti fjlnaham-
juntreMived l y lUwdall Ctombtw Co-

W

iho Port WorUi I harmicy companv I

nolo SKnt for ih lr 7ilan Olobules U r
torpid liter muiiutwiured st ItluJaiiorlrl-
lru7ll

iimwihii

JKIIr il Tnlh-
8rclnl U > tho n el-

JlOIIir TKI Mirch U Mt M O
Howe r t lr r or th II awii ln t and W tt-

T n rnlliiafnrtlrto tj day rum KvhtYu k-

K llrflmoml itmII tr li Uter + tt> tt-

llnuxion iw In 1 fll rt li r loBlorroW-
Itiirnnrt Horn t Mi urn tny llilr invcUnir
trill he f r Hip Hiiioan tit avUlltig the
lg nll ot li of Hit t i to so-
Kii n tyndir who till elianjtf It to u
bimtaril tt i g m an iftjr 1 to If III Mln I

Minniiiniied llm KtUuger Mn llcle It Ii-

thutiKlit wl lb ih nnrriiAtir or Alillnv thl-
lino to iliclr chain ol roaOa It will ue llmin a
ihionHliconacottiiitor IhiiiI 800 inllo< liurt r
tudliCiiiftl ion IM OlnKli n by any op-
poiiltlvil lint

The Fort Worth Inarmtoy company to
solo pgont for Ui llntzitliti Olobulun for
torpid liver inauuiuautodut Klo Jaiurlo-
Ilrjzll

mi
All tho nnw cprlnir utiles In ladloa-

mlKM nnd chlldrin jcraoy can bo
found at Kamtall Chamtior Co

At tlm lOcont Rlor 400 Houston jou
can buy camp ntooli choai-

iii Iiuo
Special tn lhol fltio-

CI lAoTiit Stftrcl 11 Some of Uio mil
uuj hero nro publicly tanking arinnxonientii-
Hllh our inncliiii for nil vaMorn frulnht hill
llirouKhoClly of Motl o nnd alluMrini tliein

hBK liero for theiriiii A roniio-
uf tin ftiulit only l pnltl nn I that It llm rOM-
UInr rite imlil In oomu m per cent

J I Ullllmru nn one Cliapman tovliov-
roilnopKI Iaan Itcct nit n ulit ahont inll-
nUhlnil iiiiK filiollPOMiiiii Clinininn uim-
iiimecil HrliiRnl hluirllilllnir hit clolhim hill
lil l lilt IlTon fihcnlf Wlillo nml it porno
of Ion inim wantln pursuit nrrvnicu llivm In
Now Mexico anil hrouahl tliciu lirro to Jull-

It V Taokabory for aprlng laproles
now style Jut In-

Kako Co aflprlng atock of baby bug
gloa nro beginning tonrrltu-

Jry Well chocolato and cream aoda
water lco cold

U
t you anticipate puichnslng fitrnlturo

It will pay you to not tho prices of good
Hold on tho Installment plan at Plnlcnrd
JOrCOM

11

llilionl Imill Hold
Sifi lnHo tli liitttt6-

IiwmTJX Miireli3 Vo Ur lnytlio eom-
tnlMloner court of Uallalinti county anM four
Ipitirnu of olnxil Inml ImluiuInK lo llio county
to Mt II II Jainiiliill of llrhiv n county Tho
lnil la nil In Kluyil ami Halo eounllca nn l
win old fur JJ per miff on llilrly yurtrn ttaio

III Inteiftt nt I iior rent pnyn u In advance
tvlilrli will HiiHMinl to JXikj > wilrli will 00 nUilcil
to ilia hiliuol fuiKl lur tlilit enr-

<

lniineiiMi barmtlns are offered In tomjla
napkins and tnblo llnncna thin week by
llaiidall Chaiubei Co

Try WuIIh chocolate and cream aoda
water lco cold

Iolb Kliiolt Vnrilt-
forpuy down bred from noted rollkera

Hnltd coUnf utidut Ineiil-
fIolk Ilium Kort Worth

Cilllli tllln-
Bpeclal lo tho Jnoli-

orotlta ntu t vx Mnrrn 13W P Dunm
Of lienlton In iown loiUy lie wut louk
liiKafier tlm removal of hln IiiiIiiom homo
from llm out town to tlm new Inwn iuiiri

ft 1 u erectluu of fmir Inmliiehullillngii ulll rniiimimco nn Ilia now town
pinto

lliunumber that Ilandall Chambora
Co mako a Mpeclalty o ladUa children
nml guitioiiienH ttuo hhoea

Tin Iliiu uiuomlt-

wrlttiiic Hunan llnrnud-
3i claim hoiiaoit-

tiWioinrAliiH Tux March HI f-

C llnyuiiH n ldetico nnd fitrulluro were
burned today fmmiultfoclhn lino Tlm
Iom la about eaooo liHiirauco 92800-

Hoimi or llufiiKH lliirnei-
lTouno Onto March 10 Tlm Toledo

homo of refnyo In ttioouUklita of Uio
city caught tliu In tho roof Just beforo
noon and will bo a total lost t be
longed to tho city mid cunt about lo
000 Theionre now about eighty hoy
Inmates ol tho Institution Tlm tiro In lii
lloviil to bo Incendiary Ilto building
wna Homo three uillfK fioiu tlm IiiihImuh
portion of the city ami by llm tmo the
engliiea loiclud the npot tlm whole up or-
alory wtti n nuns ol llunioa The city wa ¬

ter niatna do not extend that far and
from thulaukof witter tho cutlrontructiiru
and motit u tlm coiiUiiIh nil go The
building I n lirg thriotory brick
elected by tho city and la fully Insured
but iho particular cannot now bo ob
UllllOII

tlrtt nt Wniti-
spertai tolheUaivttu-

Waco Tux March 18 Shortly alter
0 oclock this cvotdng Ihu city wax
atnrllcd by n loud explo ou followid
almost Iminuiluticly by ait alarm of lire
A doimoftinuku insiiing liomihuioof of
tho gas comptirj8 oillee aitutted on
the llruwH rlvt r at tlm lasuoru end of tho
narrow guano railiond brldgr dltecled
Uio tlrtineii to tho cono of tiauger Itwna then dUeovorod lit tt it la noiupanys oillco was on tiro ami tho tlamo vvi ro-
aooh ciiliigiiiahod Tho Ions of
Uio Qna company m between 300 mid
8I0QO lho Hru w ctnuvtl by un oi-
plimlon of an Iron finis of gaioiltie
which waa being tinod In llm pMoo of-
niptlta fur tho manufacture of g a as
tho Mtpply of uaptha vv-
aexhuuiited and owing to the
ttoppago of froltsht tiaaapoitatluu
on nccoiiitt of iho Mtlko J o Maxou
and Ttim Cook tho only employes-
of tho comnilttw ubout thu work
woro badly but tied about tho fwrc and
nrttiai tho latter wax dangirotiBly
buineil Owing to thla acoldent
tho Kiiya supply of gna I exhai hd
but work on tho datnagid works will bo
coinmeneed lomoirtvaud tho company
vvll bo ready to ftupply gaa Monday
night

lUegnut now apflngtiovoltlca In woolen
fairlna Jjst receivedby Itindnil

Chambers Co-

Uandull Chamber C will show this
M rivn tlm largest and mont ntttttqtlvc
u ock of mllllucry over brought to tho-

vr t
1 Vtplfiiiliil Wtunr-

uto purchMo n Una woljbKnl tnck ntl n
mowiiuWiwl Btddlu sttltlon Korinivt-
tctilors call wtOottwll Kcruricri Co

M

ivrno
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eorgo D Williams a Popular Hotel

Clerk Kills a Gamblers Mistress

and Attempts Suicide

the Ofiinbler Relurua lo Ilinl Ills Full
Ono InlO mill it Trawrdy Iol-

hw lliofaeiinilon

I ItnvA rMt All nud llfm I lCnil > ly-

rlfe nml Tlmt r llm On-

I Lot

vitoliirJ frHf
Hot Kikino Aith March 1 Thl-

Cl y na ntio k i1 at iokiii toduy oror
horrible tragedy which wan < nacUul at-

tho Mtiwptor tiotote on of the lenriiiu-
hiUI i tut eiiy Otiorgu I Witllatu-
clvrk of the hou1 sliot and k lied a lady
gueat who cUtrued to foe Mrs M K-

Nonl of Leavon wo it Kan alter which
ho placMl the revolver to hut onn head
ami nttamptcd to oud a bullet through
hi brain Tho affair grow out of nn
Illicit love whlub culiilunt4d lit rxpoMiro
I t night by iNurri who clnlned lo be
the woman husbiud Uncling Wllllatim
In hit uoartiniuia Wllllaiiu la of an lin
inlftlVH Ifitporaratnt and tho liamo at
the oxpotfiiro > o ovoicamo him a to bad
to thoteiribe act fu hi packet wuh
found n tolc iain prepared by lilmaelf to-
bonetit toJuduo Sam W Wllllama nf-

tlttlo Hock hi unco whlih road aa fol-
low

¬

Your ntpimw Oeorgo Willlanis
kilted hlmtoif hero thl morning Whon-
yutt eo the remit ol my rath fctep you
will naturally lixjulru why tin did mi It-
U enough to limw that Hneo I have lo t-

thore pectofulllhnvolotulllnnd hinco-
I end my life ami tb it of tho one I luvo-

Tho Ahootlug occurred In the womann
room with no wltuiaavMexceptthoiiihelvos-
Olllccru Imuirdlnleiy ruahed In nnd found
Williams altilug In n tlmlr llliod wa-
atn miitbg from n bull t wound In hi-

forotiead and he was wildly endeavoring
to ilro nno Imr Miot Tho pistol a I

cnlliirllullDog was wrested from him
by tlmolllcor Lying aero tho bed was
tho womanJiorllfo blood ooiugfrom u
bullet wound lu her bteaet Hue gusped
her last while thu uiHerablo young tiiiui
was removed to prlnou Ill wound Is
not serloii thu bullet glancing In Its
cournc lnsead of penetrating Mm skull
Tho romance widen has ended ho terribly
tionooftliomoit popular young men of
this city began homo mouths uo On
tho 28t of November last it young smooth ¬

faced man apparently about twentytwo-
yenr ot age and a very pretty brunette
of ubout the samo ago with fulr complex
Inn nml large litsttous black eyes nr-
rivednt tho iSumpterand rcglstoied Mr
and Mm M K Nirtls Leavenworth-
Kan They wtro assigned lo a
room on tho rccond door which they
lavo sluco occuplul they weto vvelf
dieascd appoarlng pooplo and had tho
look of u young couplo ott their bridal
t ur NorriH ae mud to havo plenty ol
money mid it develop d later that ho was
n gambler Ho pluvcd more or lis nt-
tho various gaming houses lu this city
but wua reserved In his manner uml at-
tracted Jlttlo or no attention About a
month Ii> tor ho went homo to
utleiid to soiiio business lcttyliig tho
woman hero A llinniltm between
Wllllnnn and tho womnii then In gnu
In thu parlor which emled In bis visiting
her room lie llrst went theio In com
puiy with othois to piny card ami later
vMted hernlono Here he learnt it tha-
rhti was tho nilHress of tho iiinu who
elatmeilhuras his wife nml u criminal In
ttmuey sprang up botivem them which
ripened liilo love As bis visits continued
tho attachment beotmn strong Morris
obiiio mid went on several ocnislons nml
did not suspect the existing mittu of af ¬

fairs Some tlmo since ho cuino home
liiloxlcaled withn latgouni ol money lu

posiesslon She nhatracted 8000his
uml gave It to Willlains to lock
up In tho safe tolling him It
was her money and not to give It to Nor
il Noiris did not seem to miss the
money or If ho did ho presumably
thought that ho hid lost It 8HI1 later
shu pioiulacd Willlains 3400 ami sug
ixisttd a plan to wtlto to N nrlt who wa
absent on sumo pretense to oliitln a Inruo
sum of niiiiiey on tlm receipt of wiilch-
Mio nnd WtlllaiiM would tip to Mexico
A low wetko ago Norria relumed
Irom his lai ttlp and it Is supposed thai
some stisplc bus won conveyed to him
llolelt tho wotnauuudir tlm Impression
jostorday that ho was going away and in
turning tit nn oirly hour Mils morning
hu found tho two sleeping Ho drew a
revolver and wua only provented from
shooting both by thu notion of thu nluht
elerk Accoiiling to thu story alio old
at thu tlmo she was an adventuress sho

her hlstoiy was a vcy tnd one
that her patents retldd in Call
lornla nnd that suino oais sluco sho
came on a visit to Omaha Nib
vvhoro sho fell from Ihu plmmcm of vlr
tuo alio never ictiirnid to her home
but led tho life ol nil udventuress until
sho mot with Nonl and became his mis
tiess Shuearil that sho oamu from n
good family mid that her paieuts never
learmdot her slinmo nor hor wheren
bouts Her latest love Wllllanls Is a
native ot this statu Ho has tilled the po-
sltiou of clerk nt tlm Stiiiipt r lor sevuinl
years nud won hosts of Hernia by hl
genial good nature uml nccoiiimodatltu
maimer Hu was n favorite with all who
kiinvv Mm and bote an uxcollent leputa
tIon Ho wua not Mildlctvid tor dlsslpa
Hon nml his caioor hna never born gliiin-
tid until now The cowm rs Jury has
Just uturticd a verdict of wii fm murder
tVllilnuis Is lu tho county jail

llnrilrit soril IiiiImi Sexilti
At half price at turn r S AlcCluraa
Now la the Hum to supply jounolf

THE SVtf

SI lli
Illmwnm tni oujy 50o per
noriiMcCluros Call am

piiM
pound nt tur

d trj It

lhndnll Ohammis Co arc head
nuuitcra for embroidery and vvhliogood

Moro g HHl for Ins money by 80 per
cent at lietxs lOd Houston

Our goods ate mh and late Miles
Lverythmg In tho furniture lino u stock
lyrics aa low an In any house Inthosiato
ierioh to aull customers

1IKKaltl i Jovck

Till AATIOX FULL OP 11M-

A ntlMMiitt Mtnnnii limit Hrr lliniiiway
tinhinit WViMiil t nu liiilinn tlHtiiMlr-

ipwil it to tho otlf-
tViMra I t Match IBPora mim

bor of duy paat this community lus been
having somo cxperlonco with a mart
named James Iryor from tho vicinity of
lllcu Hill Mo About two jcara ago thl
party cauiv here Htyllns himself Charles
mrilni nud as arty na thu Ctwrokeo
sUiutea would permit inaincil into the
Nation the lady being nt that tlmo a pupilat the Wocestur academy ten days K
Vtiorvint tmsteJor blgainy mid whileawaiting vximlnailotl before Mm Uultetl
Htatvti KuiomljalOuar ho mado his e unpo
lualettd Of gutting Out of the country
while fco VQUid pa plrlt of

prompted the fellow to go in
search of hfimo of his neighbors
and the cdnscqueuco was they took hlrri-

In At tho preliminary trial both wives
were present Aa ho was leaving the
room No 1 who resides at lllch Hill
rushed up to the prisoner und throwing
hdrarms about Ida nee crltd Utterly
IVyorn bond was flxed at 81000 winch
a ho cannot soenro It will throw him
Into Fort 8mllh Jail to await trial Many
people Hsldlng in the states nppcnr to
believe that an Imllun marriage deet not
count but in this they rr the piovul-
ing opinion I that women in search ol
runaway hubiuil could look through
ihi NaMon wih as many chanc of suc-
cess

¬

lu their favors lu any seollou of-

Uio glohe

Angostura Miners an indorsed by ail
tho leading piymi nti nnd clind ts lur
their pimu n wh1 > uenvhs IK ware
uf rounluriulu atx ask your grocer nnd-

dniiulst f r he u numc arilcle pr ar l

ii y Dr J O II Siegrrt Sousi-
H>

A few barrel siH ced apples for sale
at the Fort Worth One < r Co s

Kills ft K tltifr are making great sacri-
fice

¬

on tho price of larnesa and wulilleri
goods this to an opportune time to buy
cheap

itm-

JlUltKD tlfi TRACK

Tlit Jltii llndljr Hurl iln Hlrollne n-

Klilu
Special to ttis Uatef o-

ConsiOAKA Tux March 18 This
mornlog the easUbound freight train on-

ihotvxasASt Louis railway Jumped
tho track ten miles from here ditching
live cars and Injuring three men who
were stealing a rldu Tho Injured par-
ties

¬

wore Mlko Iluike of Ialtfax Iowa
badly bruised and cut on face alid body
John Hurl of fteotlabdT au ugly ash In
his head and brtitocd also a broken nrinj
Tom Ktoue of Kansas City lush Wound
In thohlpcruhudby being caught under-
neath

¬

a oar when fulling Tho sufloreru-
w < ro brought here and given surgical at-
tention

¬

Ailvlee to Motttrr
Mrs Wlnslows Soothing Hyrap should

ilwayi bo used for children teething It-
sootnon tho child softens thu gums al-

ays nil pain utirus wind colic and Id thu
best remedy for diarrhea 23 cents a
bottle

Try our mixed tea for 80 cent por
pound at Fort Worth Grocer Co s-

Kills H Kellner nro making great sacrl
flees on tho prlco of harness uml saddlery
uooil This Isau opportune tlmo to buy
cheap

IIENHKILSOX

Tlm Petitioner OitTI 8intllus flcno
nil UvnrIl > nuliitlii Notlee-

Uurrctliondonco of tha Uaiettc-
HksiiihisoV tux Murcli 12 Tho-

lnuvltdhlo petitioner has done double
duty during llio major pot Hon of tho
week This tlmo for tho reappointment
and retention of Mr O O Ilurnettns
postmaster Tho petition was > Igorous
ly circulated nnd wus signed by nearly
ovoiy cMmu In the city Mr liurimtt Ir-

an honor d and elllolent olllclal and tho
perfect Miilsfaclfpn which hu hjs hltiiorto-
rondeied as u public fcrvnnt is hUhly
commendable nud fully appr clnl d by
tho public Thennmesof s oral per-
sons

¬

who nro aspirants to the ame posi-
tion

¬

havo bj porno public diirli tho last
two or tltteo days Among tho nunc
prominent Is tho name of Mrs M tClMham tho inoihcrof Hon W 1 Ira
ham district tittoiuoy of this dUrlct
who Is said to hnvo scuured llm recom-
mendation

¬
of Congrcs mau Jones for the

poslth n-

At Mi oMtinlnlng trial of ti M Hubln
son for the killing of ilt llaton near lirtlo In this county n Hiort time lccontly
llnbluson was liberated on a 8600 bond
Notwithstanding tho fact of thulr tela
tlonshlp thoy being orotheisdnlnvv a
ilcttllj feud had existed between thorn
font long tltno llaton was au honored
cltuen ami at one time wits u piprulncut
civil engineer of Mils o ty

the supposed smallpox scato which
almost precipitated Hendersc n luto con
vulsloiis lis1 Irldny inpltlly subsided
when It was usconalned that tho patient
Mr Itoussoau living near this city was
MiHorlng from a suvoio nttaek of nettlo
rish only Mr Itoussoau was on his way
returning from Austin when ho was taken
down sick oh his urrlvnl at Onrton Ho
win ex indued by it physlciau who was
strongly avciso to tin luea that ho had
Mint lpox On his dopaitlng for llondersou hu was comptlied to travel lit theexpress car by himself nud nobody was
allowed to go near him

County Attorney Morris who has been
temporarily Incapacitated bv u severe at ¬

tack of tho measles lor tin last two or
three weeks Is rapidly recovering and
will soon ho Out again

Theillsfolutliil notice of the firm ofHtllLaccy has appeared this la one
of tho old and timehonored ilrms of thl

ty hu ou ics8 will lie continued by
Mr I J Laeoy who assumes all Ilnblll
lies of llio old firm

Ilcvvaroof ImltJitlom 8 Jacobs Oil Is
In lotiud bottles Price illy cents a but

It V TuckaU ry for spr
now stylos just in

Hills Kellner nro juakb4 great actlllceson the pi Ice of hatnta nud ntddlury
goods This I nu opportune tlmo to buy

ItltlS
All Quit t Af r il In Court

Iminert Iefmiml-
8i et llotliouaimtn-

IAois lax March J3IUiv true tho olil
lavlnif Utl nit Is always calm after n toimanil tils Willi l aiu om n wk mtiowaiMliiigovvrwiihiallraail anil cotton

now lu la quiet ai a lamb
w Siui il 1l

n r ttio man t o
o V lierroii noil v x j tiinimimiMl men la Texss to feel 10 wurJ ihti II °itoiron ay 11 Kin ro J1 1-

mornlis crinlU 01 n t ola t Hxtaen-
riio si TnT toin of I dlilrkt ejiurl winoust n Jtuiulav lho tliof u Konu

S two oasoi on ilia ttocaw twViilyoytnf which am illv rcoae
Hevernl iittttrniitlliltiotaro annoitnccd unamornlu orv luUiiiOlcc

I pa f r au urnim lor llul thurch

i tiI rjaSnl
T ° c 0CM orltS y

T li o-

nkiin
< n bout twcntyfivo bales

laprobes

BnbooniaiKi

jeiler

Ileautlfnt ppririif aivtry MM uovcltils nt DahimaJjiw

DENIS0NT-

hoLotnlXevvsof Iho Info Clly from
ho Conrld to ho Homo

Circle

ocl ly Jluliig tor llin Week Willi-

prctnloiiK uf Opinion < Various
Tiijilc nt InUreH

llx

Sieial to tne uatatto-
lynsisnar ttsx March 10 Deputy

Marshal Hacittiey brought In a negro
mined Hen y llrown whom ho caught at
Dallas vest idiy and who is wanted lu-

tho Ciocitw nation for tho thoft of a
horse which he stole lust January from
Mr linen Mr Hackney Is Mm newly
appidoted maisml At Deiiisnn and ho Is
criming right to the froiit us an cfllclent
oltlcer

The Morning Naws has an nrtlulo of-

a Mr Dlrd poisoning her lip with 11

tooth linioh and the report got sptead
that tt wan another case of smallpox

ltev Wolf I holding a prolrnoted
meeting at the operahouse which is-

larai ly attended and uracil Interest innil
est d Ho h is put tho sinner to think

tniroi his fliiMnnd Is doing muoh good
He Is assisted In the kinging by Mr
Swalno-

loto Kliuo of Sherman was In the city
one tiny this wo k

The fit Xavler academy has gained
another pupil lu the person of MtSs-
Mollle llalley and when sho retlios from
the fiiihoitl It will bo with nn education to-
do credit to hi rsell und thu school

Tho railroad bovs ay thoy are fixed
for tho mi miner with an lco factory In-

Denson nud a bcor brewery at Dallas
Shake buys

Tho Ihllhirmonlo band was out
sonnudiiig Friday night and thoso who
were fortunate enough to bo vMlctl heaid
some very awiot music-

Al Heusoii savs hu will be the happiest
boy In town Sunday night Why Is It-

Al
The youne man who got so badly

mashed on Jlmmlo Taylor of Sherman nt-
thu maqtiuiudo bull of tho 00 of II
thinking ho was a chaimlim young lady
hogs its not to tell his name Oh no
doctor Wo will not tell on you this
time

Jaino Cornwell left for Hot Springs
this morning where ho goes into busi-
ness

¬

Tho best wishes of many friends
go with him

Tom Nelms nud his steed In tho
0 O of II procession were well matched
so a young lady romurked8-

0CIBTV XOTKH-

At the date Clly Literary society 1 tst
night much Interest was tnken nud tho-
programme well rendered Tho debute
am Hit question that the homestead ex
emploii Is detrimental with Messrs-
Georgo Melignn and T K Kennedy for
the neimtlvo mid Dr llhea and Mr Lu-
tliur Young f rthe iilllrmatlve both sides
wen well argued but It Is not for us lo
judge is wo couldnt decide which
oamu out victorious MUs Lota Jones
entertained tho niidlonco wlih a select
rending In which sho acquitted hertulf
with much credit

Mr Geo Lowells essay on lowers
was well composed and tend

Charley Jones humorous leading was
enjoy d by tho nudiencu very much

Tho society Is gaining popularity very
fast nud any ono wanting to pass u profit-
able and enjoyable evoulng attend the
society ut tho Christian chtucli next
Friday nluht-

A ft Hughes of Colllnsvlllo nnd 11 L
Miy of Sherman have annomufed as can
tilihiKH for the sheriff of Grayson county
Iloth men have hud experience In tho
olllrc-

Tho Ml vies Nora Macarlhcr nnd Hesslo
DollneiiH accompanied by Mr Will hter
ley ol Iurt W01 Hi nro visiting In the city
the guests of Mrand Mrs W II Ilait

Mr II K 8awyer and brldo of Jort
Worth aro visiting In tho city

O II IticklliTo of Leeper Lingos
Hardware coinpmy and J M Ilninu-
mado it convenient tostay over for the
masked ball

Miss Kdwaids returned from Sherman
nnd Miss Little from Dallas vvhero she
has been uttondlug Iho Moody and San
key meetings

Iho African Glee club camo out lu
their true colors llio tiny of tho pantile
All looked as hatidsonio ns usual andmay still beHicn wiping the burnt cork
off their fiirca

Sunday night vo noticed qulle a num
ber of our voting folks tit divine service

Monday evening Mks Noiina lluttes-
wltlt her accustomed affubloness andgrace entertained thu Mikado club

Tip sdsy the grand O O of H ball was
tho attraction lor our society people lutho gallery ns sinctatois wo noticed
Messrs Ailcniler Nevlns lUnnti Zln-
tu3 Ucilm Yo McConuell-

Menllie Newton lines Cook Lingo
NnpIes and others too numerous to men

tlon On Mild nlglitsuvoral of tho goutlemen led a dun existence as it weie fortho tlmo being Ono mliiuto you wouldscu them up U tin gallery hoveringover somo young lady ami tho nextown In low am mg the crowd of masquers
disguised aa counts downs etc

Wednesday several couples wero In ¬

vited nt llottts to meet Judge Cato fromGeorgia who Is visiting Mr Ilatben Allknytmy pawed n delightful evening
lliiirstluy noililug wns on hand withthetxcoptlou of several small card par

lies
Friday tho social club met at llossresidence nearly all tho member beingpresent of course n splendid time was

We shall endeavor from tlmo to tlmoto ulvotlio public quotations from u0convursailuus ot nur oclety young uihiiIhls week only u few will bo mentlonotlbut promise u greater number for the

to
in llarbent it Is very dlslnganuoiif

level tho best of mankind with theworst and for thu faulw of n f w to tie
urado tho whole species Such methods
tond not only 0 romovo n m n good
opinion of others but to deetroy thatiivrmico for hlnvoll which Is a great
gumd of Innocence ami a epilog ol vlr-

II C Jtlattort Lnvlnlal O tharo s
music In the name that solimlng mo toInfant tciidotness makes my luart spring
like the tlrst leaps of llfo

Asallunjaiii This Is my tlrm persun
Moo Hint since tho human soul exertsItself with 10 great activity since It has
such a remembranco of the past such u
concern for tho ftiturot Mne it is en
ilciietl with so intiij arts ndences nnd
illcnverlit Ills ItnposMhlo but tho belug which contains all tieso must be immortal

Horace McConiiolIi Tho wisest men
die wltti the greatest equanimity tho ig¬

norant with the greatest concern
J W Youngi And though l might

nppear to have borne my loss with cour ¬

age I was not unaffected with it but I
cohilorted myself In tho assurance that itwould uot bo long before vvo should
meet again

Dr Walkeri Uut i fcuow not how
my ul has always rulsed Itself and
looked forward on futurity in this view
and expectation that whon It shall de
part out of life It ilult then live forevori
nud if thl wero not true that tho tulml

Is Immortal tho soi ls of the most worthy
wonld not above JI other havo the
strongest Impulse lo pjory-

OfcarMcnefeoi Obratal

lied Star Cough Cure tilpcrsedcs oltl-

tlmo piepatallons for Uio ctt o of coughs
28 cents

irl-
If F Tackabcry for spring lanroboj

now stylos Just In
o-

l IIU Kellner are iiuiiufacturlug ikiUj-

Ing but tho very best quality of harncsa-
nud saddlery

Silk hnts latest styles at Dahiuan-
llros q

Ofllre rurniliirn
With their spring flock Fakes Co

have lceelvid tho fluent Hue of ofllcc
foods over shown in tlo stitie Jbcllulng
and revolving chars elegantly uphoi-
tored vvlfi rochors nud sofas to corre ¬

spond t combliiution und revolving ohscs-
of dlffptcnt stylos and desluns besides
rocretsrles stutiouary and portable that
nre all Mutt could be desired These
goods are sold 011 the Installment plan
uml ovoiy professional mutt can havo his
Allied elegantly furnished and meul his
Ullis without litcoitvctih <

SIIWUIAN-

A Loii CIiiiko for rlileten lltlt rmtiirolli tin
Kiitlifndge IIIiiUIju CotitlllouH-

neelM to Iho uuottef-
SnKnMvs Tux March 18 City Mar-

shall John Illaln ami lollcennn Middle
ton mado a lecogulxaucu lu the east
part of tho city yesterday to llud tho iiiun
who tried to carry olf tho strcotcar cash-
box the night beforu About a rullo east
they discovered threo tramps 0110 of
whom woro 11 pccullir colored lint like
that wot 11 by 0110 of tho robbers nnd the
nlllcers bore down In their direction
for a closer Inspection Tho
tramps suw them coming ami wujked
Into a thicket uear by Thulr pursuers
thought this a good tlmo lo stent up
closer mid run lo the brush as fast as
they could but when thoy passed thtoiigh
the rascals hadlncicasud tho distance be-

tween
¬

them und were running for dear
life across tha prairie Two of them
went south about tho lino of tho city
limits and were followed by the marshal
while the till re ran east and Mr Middle
ton being lleut ot foot caught him after a
run of over a quarter f a mile
and look blm to tho lockup Mr-
Illaln followed his men 11 mile and
more In the hope of meotlug n
horseman and getting a mount to catch
them but 110110 appeared and tho bud men
dually disappeared In the timbers of lost
oak bottom

Mis II ltlce the celebrated newpapcr
Solicitor wuh lu the city today on a visit
to her alhtcf

The Jennie Holmnn company played
Ten Nights In u HarItoom ut u mati-

nee
¬

this evoulng nt 2 oclock mid tho-
oporahoiiso was packed from pit to-
d uiie

Our express companies have so much
business thrust upon them thai it Is
almost Impossible to handle thu goods
Their wagons arc constantly going gather
lug In goodsvand tho cats aro packed
full lit every direction Ono man shipped
ubout a thoiiMind funco pickets today

JudgoC C Illnkly Is still lying very
low ami no perceptible change has been
noticed In his condition slucu our last re-
port

¬

Tho worst that cun bo said Is tint
ho Is weaker

fill 11 HI lluil-
Auiriig the many attractions In the

wsy of novelties In now stylos of furul
Fttks ft Co hnvo just received u

shipment of folding bods tlmt deserve to-
wtnr tho jlbbon When not In use us a
led they can bo folded to represent a
wardrobe drcser or secretary and as
either tho repieseutatlon Is perfect
These bods havo grown In public favor
from tho day of their 1111 induction and
thu latest out uru beauties

It V Tnckabery for spring laprobes
now styles just In-

LIU ft Kulluurateiiiatiubicltirlng noth ¬

ing out tho very best quality of ImrnesB
and Hiddlery

Silk hntst latest styles nt Dahlmati
llros

WACO

They vVtro Siiilllon 1111 Mnirlmt lroinpt-
ly Iotiilllco llmiiHu Ilttiii

MicclallotliuQiuoltc-
Waco ti March 13 Mr Clay Cobb

and Mis F A Culpepper wero married
In Mils olty in the coiirlhouso ut 11
oclock last night by llev Dr Halsoilpastor of tho Iumbeilnnd lresbylorlaii-
iliurchwJio wassummouod frOmachurch
ft stival lor the iiurpoeo Tho couplo hailnever mot until uoon yesterday ut thehouse of 11 mutual friend In this city umlthen only by accident Ho was smittenund so was she Ho ptoposod pho ac ¬
cepted and at 10 oclock thoy mado up
th Ir iiilnds to bo married Tho groom isn thrifty jtiling farmer living twenty
mlhs north of Wuco tn0 brlilo is thldaughter of tt Methodist minister livingorty miles west of Waco Although shehas worn n widows weeds she Is young
Polite mid pretty looking like u girl
Iiiiiii dlatoly after tho ceremony they lefttur home j-

It la now nsccrlulncd boyondal doubt that the busiucMi ofho Waco postolllco for the lasttwo quartet was largo
to cntlti thoclty to carriers and frcelie
ivory lostmaHter Gerald has ncelvetl

tlo Tvu 0 01 l rtcH from the authorlttshlngton on tho subject uml It
tcJSf T 1 XU lt r er will

Ka lu rw l ulverysystem he
the jury lu thu ilnrdlo

tho nlIolot < t thetoxasftsi Loula railroad wore ro todav theMalt has no special

ini l8 U lamination of tho-

nml iu
ro uow our store nt 412

tem v
11 fou lt n our goods sold°

ft J OCCOmilOthtloll
goodwill Way of tt ° l0

Crtfslmeri hats
Dahlinan llros

latest novcltlos nt

Trul ° rtllitTamnultpns-
Matamoiias Mkx March 18Mayor

itav ns rwl nea ls omwthoelectoral college composed ot loo dele
fftto will meet Sunday the 21st towlectanew mayor thire are a oreudifferent csiidldnles lu

Sa8 °r wh c Vm Stomas

ac ior of similar to
way bo tho roluW
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monlous meeting They Usarti
session at oclock ufl
equally dlvlihd between U l jpw
lions made by President KtMtji
till niotiud or 2 for tbo oidmta

1 75 for the drivers it Hqifo-
iifliorablo to como to a dedlji
they settled on tho bit niiwdps
Hon nnd at C oclock lli cwr
dercd out and tho ca resois n
The strike has been entirely Utm
and is the briefest ono os

HOSIKUV KMfIOYH OXASItia
Niw Hinuf COsx Ntrti

Nearly 800 employes cf IW lam
Hosiery company are on a ttlu-
deniaml for higher vvMMlmljbi1
fused the companys odlctn nti

incut a committeo of thaKnljdiWdW

to effect a settlement by grMtrtra1

COltSKT WOnKS SglT MB
IllltMI > lUAJI CoNX MltJlli

Illrmlngliam Corect 0it
down tho reason avMaw httni
arrival of goods owing tMfvVidw

tho Gould Bjttem In bcWeit

HrniKK in tiiu fiorrcaafMiM-

riTTfliiuitolA MnrclilJTt >

of tho Clearfield region ftaeMttt
and nil pits suspended ujiernta-
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tho dispute by w
thoy wero persuaded com c I
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land district there Is it
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